
Middietown
More Boys Home

From Oversea Service
The Rev. O. M. Kraybill and

wife have returned home front a

two weeks' visit to Philadelphia.

Karl Bowers, of Philadelphia, is

upending some time in town with

his wife and two children, who are

staying at the laitet's mother, Mrs.

Jacob Kelsch, Koyalton.

Clarence Philips, who spent the

past eleven months overseas, but re-
cently returned to the United States,

and stationed at Camp Dix, N. J.,

has been mustered out of service

and returned to the home of his
mother, Mrs. Charles Nobbs, East
Weter street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parfitt left for
their home in Kentucky. Mr. Parfitt
was a member of the Aviation Depot
and wa. lecently mustered out of
service. Mrs. Parfitt taught school
in the grammar school building.
Emaus street, for the past term and
heel made many friends in town.^

First Lieutenant David M. Wal-
lace. ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wal-
lace, ind who had served twenty-

fi- e months in the service of Uncle
Sam, the last eleven months being
spent ovitseas where he had gone
through seme heavy battles, was
sent home from overseas to Camo

Dix. N. J-. where he was mustered
out of se-iice on Thursday and re-
turned 1 cmc.

The cutting department of the lo-
cal shoe lactorv resumed operations
vertcrricfc morning after being down
for a week owing to taking account
of stock.

The Libertv Band will give its first

concert in Hoffer Park Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Ruth B. Geyer. who recent-
ly graduated at the Shipley school.

Bryn Mawr. is spending some time
at New Hampshire, being Miss
Georgina Teatman's guest.

Philip Korf and Henry Shellen-
berger, who were stationed at Camp ,
Dix. X. J., have been mustered out 1
of service end returned to town. [

Samuel Robinson and son. Joseph j
Robinson, left this morning for
Philadelphia, where they will visit j
relatives for some time. They will \

also spend some time in Xew Tork i
City.

St. Peter's Lutheran, the United
Brethren and Presbyterian Sunday

schools will give their Children's ]
Day program on Sunday evening at |
7.30 o'clock.

Clark Leiby. who spent some time ;
overseas, but recently returned to j
Camp Dix, has been mustered out
of service and returned to his home j
in Royalton.

Mrs. Fuller Bergstresser has gone .
to Canton. Ohio, where she will at-
tend the biennial convention of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mis- [
sionarv Society of the Lutheran [
Churches, which meets there next j
week. Sister Lvdia Seipelmyer, j
deaconess of St. Peter's Lutheran j
Church, left last evening for the
same place, where she will join Mrs. I
Bergstresser. Mrs. Bergstresser rep- i
resents the Missionary Society of the j
church and Sister Lydia Seipelmyer j
the Christian Endeavor Society.

The Middietown Praying Band !
will meet at the home of Mr. and |
Mrs. William Messinger, Wilson j
street, this evening.

Mrs. I. J. Boyd and daughter, *

If
LA -i* *

When Springs Break
Put on a

I
The Replacement Spring

IN STOCK FOR YOUR CAR
This is the best and highest grade Spring you can buy.

Don't worry about a broken Spring when a VULCAN is
instantly available.

Square Deal Auto Supply
1408 North Third Street

| l

AMERICANSIX
A ear in which smoothness of operation

r-=A?1 and smartness in riding are happily com-

y&fej?
b,nrd

-
J3LT It has an case of control that makes the
sniuioiim owner keen ahout sitting in the driver's

Everv Ameri. scat himself, and a freedom from vibra-
JL_

'

Hon that is a source of genuine comfort to
n ?.?_ al all who ride in it. The outstanding feature

of Louis Chcv- °f the American is its perfect balance,

rolet on the in- Its every detail was designed to he prae-
side of the dash tical, to answer real needs. Comfortable,
?it is your instantly responsive to the driver's will,
guarantee of su- flexible in traffic and powerful?the Ameri-
preme quality. can is truly the Balanced Car.

American Auto Co.
C. A. SLOUGH, Mgr.

Sales and Service

REAR SECOND & FORSTER STREETS

BELL 2850-J flpPfjPl DIAL 6958
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Insurance Company Secretary For Fifty Years

JAMES MILLER AND GRAND-DAI'UHTER

Ellznbethvllle, Pa.. June 7. Jamea Miller, secretary and treasurer of
the Lykens Valley Mutual Fire Insur utice Company, onJo> a the llstinc-
tlon of having held the same posl tlon for fifty years. At 84 years of
age he is still holding the position. He took hold of the job in Marcn,
1869.
In the picture will be seen Mr. Miller and his little great grand-

daughter.
Mr. Miller never aspired to be a director in the company. His father

and two of his uncles were charter members of the company. Mr. Miller
helped to organize the Pennsylvania Mutual Fire Insurance Association at
Harrisburg and has been engaged in insurance work for many years.

Miss Louise Boyd, are visiting rela-
tives at Pittsburgh for some time.

Mrs. O. C. Carlson and daugh-
ter, Miss Bernell Carlson, of West
Point, Va., are spending some time
in town as the guests of Mrs. Ida
Carlson, West Main street.

T. C. Smith moved from his prop-
erty he recently sold to H. Mish,
North Spring street, to the Red
Men's hall, in Ann street.

The annual Children's Day exer-
cises of the Stoverdale Sunday
school will be held on Sunday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Huntzberger,
Mrs. Samuel Snyder and daughter,
Mrs. George Ackerman and Mrs.
Lizzie Baxter, who visited Mrs. Web-
ster Weaver at the Methodist Hos-
pital, Philadelphia, have returned
home. They found Mrs. Weaver im-
proving and she will be brought
home on Sunday afternoon.

OAKLANDS COMING IN FAST;
ANOTHER SHIPMENT RE-
CEIVED IN THE PAST WEEK

During the past three months, the
time that the Dauphin Motor Car
Company has been the local dis-

tributors for the little Oakland tour-
ing cars they have far exceeded

their original contract for the cars.

Shipments have been coming in
every week practically and the cars

are still goi-~ <-nt. During the past
week a carload of these cars were

received and another carload is ex-
pected this coming week.

Mrs. Farner Entertains
Bishop Henderson Class

j Millerstown, Pa., June 7. The

\u25a0 Bishop Henderson Bible Class was

i entertained at the home of their

| teacher, Mrs. D. L. Farner, on Wed-
nesday evening.?Mr and Mrs. Hoyt

< Johnston, daughter Anna Lacey. and
Mrs. William Anncs and little daugh-
ter, Mary Farley, of Washington, D.
C.. automobiled here last Thursday,
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Wingert, for several days.?-
The Rev. and Mrs. C. F Berkheimer
went to Mechanlcsburg on Thursday,
where they will visit their parents
for several days.?Mrs. Mary Allen
spent Thursday with her brother,
George Martin, near Mexico.?Mr.
D. A. Lahr, Miss Mame Kepner and
Miss Carolyn Reisinger were Harris-
burg visitors on Wednesday.?Mr.
Thomas Nanklwell, Sr., Thomas

, N'ankiwcll, Jr., and Clifford Ball
were visitors at New Bloomfleld on
Tuesday ?Children's Day services

? will be held in the Presbyterian
. Church at 10:30 o'clock to-morrow

morning.?Mrs. Herman Flckes, of
Rochester, N. Y., who had spent
several weeks with her mother, Mrs.

i S. C. Alexander, has returned home.

, ?Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parson, of Pott
| Royal, visited Mrs. Parson's sisters,

; Mrs William Moore and Miss Sara
! Kipp, on Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs.

. Grant Patton, of Harrisburg, and
Mrs. John Brinton, of Camp Hill,
spent Monday and Tuesday with

i 1 their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
' Kipp.?Misses Kella Catheart and
Mary Uteh, stndenu at Irving Col-
lege, have returned home for their

I summer vacation. ?Mr. and Mrs.
| Thomas Gardener and children, of

j Altoona, were recent guests of Miss
'Jane Sheaffer?lrvin Kipp. of Lan-
! caster, spent the week-end with rela-
| tives here.?Mr. and Mrs. William
i Pooley, of Bloomsburg, visited Mrs.

j Samuel Roupsley.?Mr. and Mrs.
I Clarence White, of Hershey, were
week-end guests of William Blatn
and family.?Miss Helen Snyder, of
Harrtsburg, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. William Ballinger.?Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Bitting, of New-
port, spent Sunday with Mrs. Bit-

! ting' sdaughter, Mrs Daniel Shiflfer.
?Mrs. Hulda Knight, of Duncannon.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ranks Page, over Sunday. Miss
Anna Rowe is visiting her sisters,
Mrs. George Stackpole and Mrs. Hall

; Slatterback, at Lewlstown.? Foster
j Bollinger spent the week-end at

I Johnstown, N. T.?Mr. and Mrs.
j Clair Kerchner spent Sunday with

j relatives at Mlllersburg.?Mr. and
I Mrs Edward Beacham and Mr. and

j Mrs. Harry Beacham visited friends
I at Mtilersburg recently.?Lewis Cox,

1 of Harrisburg, was a visitor in town
j Tuesday evening.

Advice to the Lovelorn
Had a Little Fight With Her
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been in

jFrance for over a year, and when I
I came back I found out that my wife
had been going about with another

| man. She told me this the day I
came back, and I had a little fight

jwith her. Now, I have written her
lots of letters and asked her to for-

! give me, and site does not answer
i any of them. Once site sent a mes-
! senger boy with a note, calling me

j "Mr. C." and asked me to kindly send
[ a camera, because it did not belong
.to her. I sent the camera back and
wrote and asked her to please for-
give me, but she has not replied yet.

| Miss Fairfax. I love her better than
anyone In the world. Would you

! please advise me how I can get hor
I back ? C. Y.

If your wife declines to answer
j your plea for forgiveness, it would
seem as If she were very genuinely

i angry, and perhaps the "little fight"
! seemed bigger to her than you Imag-
; ined. Why not try to see her per-
sonally and make her realize how
sorry you are over this unfortunate

I occurrence. In the meantime, you
I might resort to the methods of your
! courting days' and try to square
yourself by sending her candy and

| flowers.

Centenary Fund Steadily
Climbing Toward Goal

Baltimore, Md.. June 7.?A sharp
spurt in subscriptions, including
many large gifts, in Methodist
churches throughout this area, to-
day raised the Methodist Centenaiy

I fund to the $fi,475,000 mark, it was
announced by the Rev. Dr. M. E.
Swartz. executive secretary, at Cen-tenary headquarters he.re.

Returns from districts throughout
i the area, covering Central Pennsyl-
vania- Maryland. District of Colum-
bia. Delaware. Virginia and West
Virginia, showed a Jump of nearly
$125,000 in the past forty-eight
hours. This increase was the result of
spirited canvasses of memberships
in localities where the financial drive
of the church was staged at a later
date than was at tanged for some
other portions of the countrv.

How does Jess WD lard train ?
He tells all about it in his "Own
Story" in "The Philadelphia
Press" every day.

| AUTOMOBILE NEWS
I/OCAIi FEATURES OF INTEREST TO AUTOISTS

(By Alfred I*, Davie*)v y

[Continned From Page Thirteen]

and lighting batteries. With the
battery it is a matter of 'out of
sight, out of mind'i the battery
works on uncomplainingly until the
Inst ounce of strength Is exhausted;
thpn come troublo and a big repair
bill,"

All largo battery troubles are
email In the beginning, and small
battery troubles can be readily
avoided If the battery is looked over
regularly by competent experts.
Some motorists unfortunately take
the attitude that "the battery Is
there to start the car, and start the
car it must," without realizing that
tho neglocted battery, no matter
how well constructed, loses efficiency
under tho tremendous strain that
is put upon it. Others feel that it
would bo "too much trouble" to
havo the battery inspected at regu-

lar intervals, yet these same men
would not think of allowing their
watches to run down before rewind-
ing them.

"When motorists thoroughly ap-
preciate tho great saving of time,
money and annoyance which fol-
lows the regular inspection of their
batteries, we will see a remarkable,
country-wide increase in starting
and lighting efficiency."

seven years experience In manufac-
turing and because of tho record he
holds as ono of the world's fore-
most manufacturers, thoie have
been frequent rumors of consolida-
tions. Apparently, however, the lat-
est reports are not well founded for,
as Mr. Nash states, "if they were
based on fact I would tuke the pub-
lic Into my confidence and would be
the first to make an announcement."

BATTER V ONE OF MOST
I IMPORTANT FEATURES OF CAR
] While all motorists may not be
in the class with tho chap who takes
an actual delight in spending all liis
spare time tinkering about the gar-
age, most of them have some know-

. ledge of the inner and outer work-
] ings of their cars. They know that
spark plugs must be ground, that
carbon should not bo allowed to
accumulate in cylinders, that the
gear box must be kept tilled with
grease, and that even so matter of

jfact a thing as a tire appreciates
jan occasional change of air. But,
I according to Harry Myers, manager
of the local "Exido" Service Sta-
tion, the average motorist knows
practically nothing of his battery
except that it is there to furnish cur-
rent for starting and lighting.

"A mighty wise man," said Mr.
Myers, "asserted years ago that few
people realized they had a stomach
unless it gave them trouble, and a
similar statement would apply equal-

ly well in connection with startim

C. W. NASH DENIES
BIG MOTOR COMBINE

Jn answer to tho recent unauthen-
tic roports that there Was a possi-
bility of a combine of The Nash
Motors Company with several other
big companies In the motor car In-
dustry cornea tho statement from C.
W. Nash, president of Tho Nash
Motors Company, Kenosha, Wiscon-
sin, which eliminates any possibility
of a merger such as has been re-
cently reported In the press-

In an interview with Mr. Nash he]
said, "The reports of a consolida-
tion In the motor car industry which
includes The Xash Motors Company
are not founded on facts. There is
no possibility of the Nash Motors
Company becoming a subsidiary of j
any other company in the motor
car industry."

"Like all other great industries,
the automobile business Is narrow-
ing down to the survival of the fit-
test," said Mr. Nash. "Day after]
day there are mergers reported. j

"I have no criticism of this ten-j
dency but I would like to have it
definitely understood that nothing
could induce The Nash Motors Com-
pany to enter into a merger. Should
it become advisable or expedient, we
would go into the field for other
plants but in that event the result-
ing expansion would be under the
control of The Nash Motors Com-
pany."

Because of Mr. Nash's twenty-

?DENBY
MOTOp

1, 2, 2,;, and b Tons

A Model for Every Trucking Need
The Denby Is the Truck of Superior Performance,
Satisfaction, Service and Economical Operation

The Denby Internal Gear Drive divides the strain of
load carrying and power transmission to all parts of the
axle?and delivers over 96 per cent, of engine power to
rear wheels ?a big feature. Irrespective of road condi-
tions or heaviness of loads, Denby Power is maintained.
And this power is maintained because there is practically
no loss due to friction and heat.

DENBY SALES CORPORATION
1205 CAPITAL STREET

H. W. AITKEIN, Mgr. Both Phones

DAUPHIN TIRE SERVICE CO.
OPENS AT 200 N. SECOND ST.

On Monday of this week a new
tire service station. The, Dauphin
Tire Service Company, open a new
store room at 206 North Second
street. Two well known Harrisburg
men are members of the firm and
have incorporated under the above
name. They are Forest Mercer and
E. E. Renn. 15. F. Eichclbergcr, an-
other well known tire man, will be
manager of the new firm. James
McKay, who has been connected

iwith Harrisburg firms in the tiro

j Reo Is the World's Largest
I Producer of Motor Trucks I

II
ITIS THEPOLICYof the Reo Motor Car Company NEVER A DAY since this "Speed Wagon"?the

never to over-state ?and when in doubt, to under- pioneer and still the undisputed leader ofits type? I
state, ifanything?facts pertaining to the output never a day since this was announced, has the
of their factories. factory output caught up with the orders.

REO HAS NEVER "boasted of the quantities, but of AT TIME the demand is more than one thou- jjI
the quality of the Reo product. 8311(1 tracks ead of factory?and gaining

daily. 1
BUT FACTS ARE FACTS and General Manager THE LANSING PLANTS are going full speed and

Richard H. Scott makes the assertion that Reo is trying to accelerate still more in efforts to catch up.
today the largest producer of Motor Trucks in 1
point of numbers, in the world. . THE ONLY WAY to be at all sure of getting a Reo I,

"Speed Wagon" is to place your order well in 1
MORE REMARKABLE still is the statement that advance of the date you desirej your "Speed | 8

this great production is of one type of chassis ?that Wagon" delivered. ,

wonderful Reo "Speed Wagon."
A ___ _ _____

,
.

WE CAN TELL YOU pretty accurately just when
A CERTAIN NEW YORK DEALER on visiting y°u ma Y exP ect yours?if you order now.

Lansing recently and being shown the figures of BUT DON'T DELAY?tardy buyers are sure to
daily output of Reo Speed Wagons, exclaimed suffer inconvenience or be compelled to accept an

imitation in place of the original?Reo. g I
"WHY, I DIDN'T DREAM that any concern was ll'

making and selling so many motor trucks. Surely FOR ?REMEMBER ?if it isn't a Reo it isn't a
the commercial vehicle has come into its own." "Speed Wagon."

ivr?TT-TWET . j ?*. *. * , .. THE VERY TERM "Speed Wagon" as well as theNOWREFLECT that despite that great production, of motor truck it s0 t , designates, were
I > fS? 04, ?ave been> both of Reo origin.

Reo Speea built to keep pace with the v I
demand. Ifit isn't a Reo it isn't a "Speed Wagon".

Harrisburg Auto Co.
Fourth & Kelker Sts. DISTRIBUTORS Harrisburg, Pa. j

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Michigan (roM8) i ,

a STANDARD I I 1

business for several years will be in
charge of the service end of the
business.

Certain leading makes of tires will
bo handled as well as a complete
stock of tiro accessories. Tire and
tube vulcanizing, repairing and re-
treading will be down and the motto
of this new firm is Service and Sat-
isfaction.

Harry C. Hunter Shows
wm r it

Third & Harris Sts.
1. XT w :K
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